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Air. Beale surely cSnnot have taken time to 
te|Mt on the grate charge be TM making 
again»* the unfortunate lad, «by baa fallen 
th* viotim of one of the saddest accident» 
w>thin my experience. Don Mr, Beale mean 
to insinuate that young Macdonald knowingly 
took hia two

farming. I say positively that Mr. Langstaff 
cannot learn the key terming at the Mineral 
Spring",
tope »ix

m

IX Max CITY. IN WHICH U1E8 WE ARE SHOWING MANYAUTHOR»» OAHTAL AMI 0T«* AS
SETS OYER $2.000,000-

Fall Deposit with the Dominion Government. 

Pawin^rg-lgl^ Hon. Or John A. Haedoe- 

VlŒ-Panarômm—Sir Atom O^hell. Jg,Q-

E-EESSS
Guelph.

K. PER STEAMER HASTINGS,
PERFECTOS, PICS, 

REIXA VICTORIA,
SIN 1GNALES. 

,TRT THEM.

m TUESDAY, 2ND AWL '87.at whit* place the her haa been for

JijUft £yrJ9 Lt
ask your readers if it w[carrymg out an 

agreement with the boys parente to 
be on a place where at the meet 
there" ie only one acre of oats, one 
acre of pot*toes, and BO wbhat, barle^tuhlip*

tbrtn in rotation—fetching two cows, milking 
the same, feeding name and four or five pigs, 
going to the village for groceries, etc., but 
minding to take the money in hand or no 
goods. 1 am told by the boy that he sometimes 
paid the shot ont of bit own private purse. 
Also chopping wood, washing up dishes, and 
being at the oall of two Irish servants, knock
ing bug» off the potatoes, etc., etc. I leave it 
to the publie and the ooromonaense farmers of 
Canada aa to whether this it carrying out Dr. 
Sylvester's and the boy Harry’s with to learn

I may here state in Mr. John Langstsff’s 
own words bow the boy Harry came to be 
with him. This was told to the Key. Mr.

Harry severely and looked Mm up in the barn

sleep. Ho said, “My son Edwin sent for nm,
and on learning these things I resolved to 
take the boy to the Springs for fear of some
thing worse happening him. Mr. and Mrs. 
Langstaff stated to me in the presence of 
others that the boy would suit them well 
if they could only keep him, an ha 
would save them some six *r seven 
dollars per month, hiatead of a hired men. 
He would do well for them until tlie fall ; 
then they would be able to get a person whose 
name it well-known here to help them in the 
winter for his board, net stating what then 
was to become of poor Harry. Mrs. John 
Langstaff also told pie In the presence of a 
friend, that her son Edwip came to the house 
one evening and found her watering the 

The ease whioh Mr. Beale wuppowe is hard- garden. He enquired if she had no oneto 
ly a fair parallel, but it be should happen to help her. She replied aha had not The 
•‘rim across tiw botte and get shot” (to use boy Harry and her own son-in-law were mt-mÊ&SlS wouti £M5mn be^Bt1^iuVÆ.& 

dota, either as a man of letters or a oitiren. I water without saying » word. He emptied 
tegret to but 10 coincide with pur worthy the contents of one of the pails over the poor 
Mayor fa say opinion as to the «tine of the boy Harry. He then amaoked hie face, 
life that was sacrificed, for it involves such a knocked him down twice, and threw the other

seems to think that a young citizen’s life is ql garden you will perk»f>s help her or do it

would allow his son to be treated in like man
ner without cause? Mr. John Langstaff told 
ns several time, that he did not like fhe boy, 
but that he would wit him until the winter 
name on. All went pretty smoothly 
until the boy's trunk-Was taken away. Ha 
enquired for it often and no move was made 
by shy one to redorer it for him, until one 
morning he oociplained meet bitterly, with 
tears in his eyes, to myself, showing me the 
state of hi» feet, and «aid, ‘T am some 4000 
miles from home, not knowing who 
friends or enemies-" I then said to the boy 
that if be would tfU me hia wishes I would see 
that something was done about hie trunk, eta 
He was then wearing an old pair of boot», 
which were too «mall for him and broke 
the side, aod he had no socks to his feet. 
Mrs. Langstaff complained at dinner of the 
time the boy had been /going tp tlie village 
(where be has some good, true friends). I 
spoke up, saying the boy’s feet were in a most 
dreadful state, and that It nothing was dohe 
for him it was time the authorities stepped in. 

Rev. Mr. Bates and Mr. Oea Robinson 
bear me out, as they were there at toe 

time. The next complaint we heard from the 
boy was that Lengsten tad threatened to dub 
him. I told him to take no notice of it; but 
on Monday morning, July 11, the first we 
heard or saw of Harry was that he had been 
ordered off the premise» and that bemustclear 
out and go to Toronto by the stage, as be 
should stop there no longer. I paid- ylo, 
and asked again and made certain of that 
which w» heard repeated. His feet were ;ln 
such a state that he could not work. i

It is high time there was some plain «peak
ing, and there shall be from me so far as I 
know. Harry went np to Mr. Bates, to con
sult with him. I followed him and was asked 
by Mr. Bate* what the trouble was. I said: 
•‘ Hirry is the person who can beat tell you. 
Considering you have written Harry's father 
concerning Porter’s conduct, you have a right 
to know and advise in this matter.” Harry 
declared he would never have anything to do 
wftfa Langstaff or Porter, saying: “ When X 
get my trunk I will p*wn the contents ana 
return home with the money.” Mr. Hibber- 
sol and tbe lady named took toe boy's part 
and became responsible for the boy’s board 
until Mr. Bates received the reply from 
Hurry's father. The arrangement was made 
by Mr. Bates that toe above-named parties 
wtnld remain with the boy until the said 
letter arrived. I may here state that we were 
recommended to the Springs by tbe rector, 
Mr. Bates, and left of our own accord, having 
jixt come after the poor boy had been dragged 
in the dead of night from his shelter. I left 
si the same time with Harry, the lady with 
her son following in fear and trembling, and 
driving at the rectory a short time afterward. 
7he rector and his wife will bear me out in 
ibis. The next Î saw of the Spring! was about 
i o’clock tbe same morning. Binding nay 
foods removed from my room and placed in 
mother room. I enquired the cause. The bill 
being presented, it was immediately dis
charged, and on examination of tbe room cer
tain articles of jewelry were missing, along 
with a check and other thing», which have 
been searched for at tlie Mineral Springs to
day by Constables Waites and Gram. I re- 
gret to say that of late more than one informed 
hi* of havipg lost things at the Mineral

^fbe*porties mimed in Mr. Langataff’s letter 
will not fall to have justice done them. At 
present they are willing to leave themselves in 
ihe hands df the general public and those by 
whom they are surrounded in the Village of 
Thornhill, and, depend upon it; Harry Silvern 
ter shall have fair play in the end.

■A. Hibbxbsos.

■I
. Beat leaves Ctoddes' wharf,.Ysagntotsaet at
7 a.m. calling at Queen's whan.
Retain Tickets, • • * 5®«. SAMSON, KENNEDY &lia-

PR1CES_ LOW. 
HARRY A. COLLINS

*•1
(both comparative 

• étrangère to Toronto) into each f»*rful'daii- 
gert From my knowledge of PcAley I am cer
tain that he would never have taken them [ 
near the spot bad he thought there was the 
temotegt possibility of an accident occurring. 
Fortunately speculation on this point if un- 
neoeesaiy, os Miss Elfle Perky, who was one 
of the occupants of the boat, distinctly states 
that just before the accident occurred she 
asked her poor cousin if there was any danger 
(having heard the reports of the rifles on the 
commons), and he replied there was none 
whatever. -■«;(>

et. —
‘EMPRESS OF INDIA,’

AN» «MME SMLWgW.
A4 Scat* b»U 1» CoUfrne Stab. ToroBto, g5 Old Change, LoiV

nuns non. 7.14a.m. an* AM pm. for

Double tri 
15th. Dal
Street, at
StwCatharines, Niagara

Buffalo.
and all points fast. Five heur» ta BaEUo 
and seven hours at i Falls, and
home same evening, 1 
lime. Family tickets for

J. B. CARLILB, Hang. Director, 
ot whom all information may be abtala#®* 

Ajreala Wa»tod !■ Parepiwnied PIairia«a*

CO YONQS atuttf %it

MONTREAL and TORONTO. The Copland Brewing Comp’y WHITE SEAL”
CHAMPAJ

■fM

KNOX & DUCKWORTH _, _h ears. Fast 
sale. A few datesVA2TW0RMBIVS tK&wa

loket offices. ea

LONG BRANCH.
io-

OR TORONTO

Are now supplying toe trade *lth their
HATTERS AND FURRIERS»

40 QUEBN-ST. WEST.
Weekly Payment Rooms#

483 QUEEN-ST. WEST
(TELEPHONE No. UgfiJ

These Extensive Rooms are resplendent with 
the choicest description of 

Drawing-Room Suite» ht the latest designs 
nd richest materials.
Bed-Room Sets in Walnut, Cherry, Oak end

0lDinlngRo0m Extension Taffies and Chaire.
Stoves, Rangea Oilcloths. IAnploume, Brussels 

and TapestrÿCarpet», anda full line of House
hold Goods whioh we sell on

RASY WEEKLY PAYMENTS.

Iirt

;;1 Mfepfeplfi i
Gao. Middleton, and is not above xisiogf 
distressing occurrenoe as a means of getti

heartless remarks made by Mr. Baa 
evidently has a strong personal animus 
Gen. Middleton, and is not above W

THE LATEST SUCCESS OF^SraAMKjRS^RUPJBRT AND IMPERIAL

it 9 a.m., except Saturdays, when she 
e*v* Toronto at 2 p.m., returning at 10 p.m. 

Imperial leaves eity et 7 and IS ».m., 7. 4 
and 8.14 p.m. (colling at QuSatfS Wharf 
at IP am. and 2 p. m.) returning

admission to Park. ___ :

•’s
mthis SUPERIOR STUCK ALBS AND 

BROWN STOUTS, HOST & OHANdistressing occurrence as a rratms^of getting In
»ndfttmerelyderire to*add‘B relereuce 

to Mr. Beale's attempt to rain a feeling of 
vympatby for “our volnnteere” that ne one 
blames the brave volunteers, who certainly 
had every right te practise at the butts np to 
the time of toe accident, but every true man 
and woman in the oitjr, the volunteers as a 
whole included. will Lave their opinion of the 
individuals who have been shooting at the
'S'VvJRpth V-

after the accident he said to me: “I do not 
blame any one in particular—especiaflydol not 
blame tbe volunteers—but I do think it is my 
duty, anil the dirty of every oitiren, tores that

nt the butte was rwumea before the poor boy 
was l»id.»t rest in his grava With men (?) 
like Mr. Beale in the city who can be surprised 
at this!

ed
UPB . PEP

Shippers between 1ST* and ISSN of ever:lxe

delicacy of flavor,
Bpsclal atceation IS lnrttsd to OUT

ol

THREE MILLION 0a
ro»
'oi Commencing Monday Ifiifc

chases s* early as poasitaja

Remember, at T o’clock Sharp,

Steam yacht dolphin VtSS*,

*♦ it <
m“India Pate Ale, ” Tbe atteafion of Connoisseurs 

pagne is directed to this new quail 
before Imported to Canada.
i0 BE HAD AT AU THE LEANING WINE

'OR nxr
Carries 60 persons. Jutt the thing for private 

picnics, and evening excursions. Apply to 
CAPT. F. JACKMAN en board, 

Or PETER McUfTTRE, » FwntiSt. east,

VICTORIA PA RK,
exhibition ran Age inm.

DAVIES’LINE OP STEAMERS

Brewed expressly for bottliu. It is | brilllnn fuli-flavortS ale> and highly rocemmetidod. I fmIM0ËT & CHASDONjslo. 483 Queen-Street feet, Toronto
bbxwino orwicm

55 PARLIAMENT-STREET.
# cm orf tom

SO KINO-STREET EAST.

1 OPEN EVERY EVENING, ed
13J111*

of KNOX & DUCKWORTH, JAMES SHIELDS & <!>
Leave Chereh-streat Dock for Victoria Park at 

calling at York and Brock streets.

TELEPHONR N». 260-in
-to.

.MATTERS and PTRRIBRS,

40 QPEEN-STREET WEST.
138 Yenge-etreet and 1,8,3, 7, 9, Temperance,

DIRECT IMPORTERS OPFOR $15 ■
i* - iEDGAR DAVIES, Agent.y

GRIMSBY PARK.t

ie

^.«asâiÿg
boo£7tiôfe ’u!atl ?nrtn* reason, 76a;

get abeantits*T<

EWING BROS.
Urety ani Boarding Stalles,

FINE WINES AND LZQXJia<

BEDROOM SET,17

TgunHy eeldnt l*A 
OTHER riRNlTSRR AT ef which we make n ^p^a^ty^aMs^gwantec te be pare

HEDOC. ST. LOBBES, ST. JE LIEN,
ST. ESTEPHE, MAR6AB, JBRNE *

X.ORHTX1

STEAMER QUINTE
HOTEL NOW OPEN, ‘

;h

Bolton's old stand, 881 Youge-st,

has lately been fitted out with a new stock of 
first-class liorses and carriages. For hire at 
reasonable rates. W. have tor sal* some

*WS65ah __________

EQUALLY LOW PBIOU
J. H. SAMO.

Toronto, July 80,1887.ve
Brill hired Mia

' Editor Worid ; In military circles the 
£rill Shed question is now the all-absorbing 
topic, but It strikes the writer (an ex-member 
of the Field Battery, an ex-Queen’s Own and 
an ax-10th Royals man) that the utility of a 
site for the pro^xwed Drill Shed is for sonje 
reason being lost sight of. What ia the mat
ter with tire old original site on the east end 
of tlie Parliamesit Building ground, at Front, 
Wellington and Sinieoe street. ! Why should 
not the Ontario Government band over suf-

1Z-
vantage of being accessible to rail and steam 

w boats in case our volunteers are ordered away.

jtontjMJl iit and toe situation is high, dry and

T. Send >onr Table Linen to the
The steamer will leave MIHoy’s Wharf tor 

at 64». Return tickets 86 cenu.
EARLY CLOSING.

H. & C. BLACHFORD
it Household Laundry Go. 189 YONCE-STRMST.

LE PAGE’S LIQUIDIf yon want them t<Vook like New GoOda

Office No- 1Ï Jopdan-itreet,
ColleotiQM and dellverire daily.________ 188

JAS. R BQU8TEAD, Manager,

FURNACES !Niagara Navigation Co.GLUE! WQl close their establishment during tbe months of July 
and August at 2 p.m. on Saturdays.

Balance of week in these months we can give 
splendid value in all styles of Tenons,

Camping and Picnic

Hare my

HALL, i ;PALACE STEAMER !■

“CHICORA”I neqnalled for Cementing.
“Wood, Glare, China, Paper, Leather, eta” 

Always ready for usa AegNie :

i
In oonnsotion with Ns, York Cretro, tc '** **'"**•

HHSstS s?£ra‘S BROWN & BURNS,
and all polnu east and Want.

n at
Sign or the Big Jag. Registered.

49 King St. West, Toronto.
:o:

Now is the time for Summer Low Shoeo^ m

aRICE LEWIS & SON, 67 AND 8» KIKtWBT, EAST.e New goods opening up this week. Garden 
late end Garden Pota Umbrelln Stands for 

balk, Donlton OriSanienta in great varie», 
Carlsbad China In great variety, Buda Pea the 
China in ornaments, eta, Hungarian China 
Tea Sets and Ornaments, French China Break
fast, Dinner and Tea Sets, Royal Dresden China 
Ornaments, Fancy Cops and Saucers in endless

GLOVER HARRISON,

40 & 48 Queenst.
O A.X.B. 188

King-et oast, 8 Front-tit. east, and all offices of 
tbo Canadian Pacific ratiway.

59, 54 and 56 King-street East 
Toronto.

The propoead site ie BL John's Ward has 
nothing to recommend It rot the opportunity 
it afford* for some people to make a “pot” out 
it the purchase. The idea of paying 8100,000 COAL AND WOOD.

BEST QUALITIES- - - - LOWEST RATES.

ali-

Ho ! For ths Seaside.ICE ! REMOVAL ICE 1 Side Agents for Toronto for “Tlie Preston 
Steel Dome Furnaces." Bret t*ie in toe 
market.

f

Please note we hare removed one office te

No. 89 Church-street,
Just opposite our old stand.

and be fire-proof, 
it and no* away

\tot the shed be built of irou 
Let It be èwr the waterfront 

* up-town. The site of the old 
surpassed in the city.

KiXSBTSt
passed a resolution for improvements 

to be made at this crossing, as also Yonge and 
Queen and (ÿieeu *nd Sherbourne. It appears 
before this can be done the consent of the 
street Railway Company is. necessary. As 
many other questions are under consideration 
es between tor company and city, could not 
eooeenl be had to arrange the portions here 
mentioned bo as (o facilitate the movements 

•1 during the time of the exhibition. Changes
ere of great advantage to the company as well 

-sre a, to the inhabitants. Please urge the carry-
* Ing out at once through the columns of your

fcadablt paper and oblige Many Citizens.

wRen their chll^rca are teething.
^__ 1 The Water Carnival.

Prom The Evffalo Sunday Eteprtu, JulyZL 
a great aquatic event at Toronto Is on the 

ML? § ^ mpis- The proposition emanated tçom The
Worid office, and, is characteristic of that 
paper. Every scheme of * national character 
in the sporting or demonstrative line ie readily
taken un and booméé by The World. The pro
prietors appear bent on instilling Canadian 
sentiment into our people* and make Canada 
ae attractive a place to live ia as can be 
found. Montreal and Hamilton have 
their winter carnivals and celebrations, while 
Toronto is not a iltfcto behind in this respeot* 
andno ono has aeenftt to suggest the use of our 
wonderful water facilities which the Bay 
affords, as the scene of a great aquatic event.

,rt. , success ie assured. A date for the holding of 
toe carnival has not yetlwenaunouncod. but 
one of the weeks during the exhibition will pro- 
bably be decided upon.

shed cannot be 
Bobstay. V Call at City Ticket OfficesImporter.

PAVING JMMPANYI
3 Sold Medals Awarded.

Iw

BBA1D TRUNK RAILWAÏ,
COB. KINO * ÏONOB STS.

BUILDERS,
Painters and Architeote I

FOB

Ornamental Glass, 
COLISEUM BUILDING.

the City Offices and Yards 
ORDER OFFICES! i®#*-

Editor GRENADIER ICE COMPANY, TOR. BATHURST end FRONT ST& 

YONQE-STRBET WHARF.' •tos M Church-street. And 90 Yerk-etreet,
For List of ROUTES and FARES.

Telephone calls AM and 486.

Ill N.B.—We are still open fur more orders 
having pnr on a larger slalf than Inst voar.

CONTRACTORS FOR PAYING
Sidewalks, 8tables. Basements, 

&c. Experts la Flrepreonne 
Buildings, Staircases, dfce.

YICTeSIA AND AS8U1U STEMTS,
woatoarro.

J. LISTER NICHOLS, Mawagef.

246

DAWES- $6 00., P- J. SLATTER,I* Allce-streat. Teronto,
Sand-Cut, Km bowed and toad glaaiag 

specialty. HLKPHOH DOMMUEICATlOl BHW1H ALL 0F1
F. BITR DST

* : i Brewers and Malts ten,
• ■ P.4

CITY PASSENCER ACENTr H. LATHAM & CO. HEW YORK 
and RETURN.

LACllINB, • •

Offices—621 St James-st, Montreal! M Buck 
ngbam-st. Hnllfux; 383 WoUlngton-st, Ottawa

■m
.

LAWN MOWERS
RUBBER HOSE,

GARDEN TOOLS, 
LAWN FOUNTAINS.

P. PATERSON & SON

of d

PORTLAND CEMENTDOTBUt Aten UKSTAUUAKta
TYmwiiirssrasK^

Corner Front and Blmeoe-etreet, Toronto, 
clow to Union Depot Rates *1 to *1.60 per day. 
New throughout; large rooms; fliatelass tabla 
Day board f8 per week.

J. J. JAMIESON, Manager.
Formerly ol Revere House

ir

FIRST PRIZE MEDAL MSPECIAL EXCURSION PER STEAMER

“Empress of India”
Am WIST SHAM BOUTE

WU1 leave Toronto 86th July. Returning, 
leaving New York 2nd August Secure your 
Hefcetsfiem

Flrst-ctore brands of Portland Cement 
tor sale at

x.zo»rmx. workxts,
Btenm Stone Works, foot of Jarvis-st,Torooto.l>

Every faculty for doing the best work at the lowest prices 
Designs furnished on application.

.4

86 mito * •lM. D. MURDOCH & GO.jjïFEoïx#if
Cab, Coupe, Livery and Bearding 

Stables.
AND 1» MERCER-STREET.

corner Queen 
a 888.

bed In 1rs

; '
»

AT THE CO YoWte-strsat

A__ Œ3L W"JBXjOrh YT Kfmr-street C. P. R. TICKET OFFICE,
56 YON6B-STEEKT.

EXCURSION TICKETS

».I HOXTMKAL Boras /an^X^t^TeleXeV

Weddings and Funerals furnlsl
» style- qm» _feLaBdnjgi^

When Wanting Stylish Bigs
VISIT

QUEEN CITY LIVERY STABLE,
16» end 161 Queen-street west (opposite Queen- 

streot-svsnna)
TURNBULL SMITH, Proprietor. 

Telephone 353: dL—,___ as_______ _

ion FAIL TO. EEAD IT.ill
f 40 KING-STREET WEST.

IS per week ; better than any 81.50 pat day 
_______ house in the PemlaioB. Try It

HJPRBSS HOTEL,

31 ADELAIDE-STBBBT WEST.tclass
/Hi "A Deed Without a Name."

by Mas. South worth,

«*,

iy TO MOSTBSAL, OVEUEC. FOBTLA»»,
Old Orchard Beach and all

SEA BATHING RESORTS.
Port Arthur, Duluth, Winnipeg and

PACIFIC COAST POINTS,

THE
H. CLAUSON & SON BREWING OOMPAH

CILEBlAtBD
Eay

o: 838 Y0NGK-8T.. TORONTa 
First-class rooms and restaurant.

ire .

E R. D18SETTE, Proprietor, 
Wr-tûtore to T.ro«‘ W±*’

able accommodation.
CHAMPAGNE LAGER BEEl■m

’ For sale by allhookaallera The trade supplied hg RaUw‘r ^Berths3 • titre Them a Vhanee ! ■_

«assis»»
SriUM îïïeXy toUU?M $ HEAD OFFICE, *0 Adelalde-sU B, TORONTO.

Anthorhe-..............................
everyturuitelre bretotieilyua you may depend urea ,. gubscrlbsd.......................—- #00
Ihis for certain. •* raid ®p. .   

lerve N8fl«..ki*t A| pgfl]fft|

624 136E-
tic.'ol Tha Toronto Iowa Company elil ABBS HOTEL,R _____ _

COR. YONGE AND EDWARD BT9. Hus for Europe. J. FRASER BRYCE,»
bl 43 YONGB-8T., TORONTO.

Fbetegrepble Art Wtndin,The above Hotel haa been refitted and la

TERMS TO SUIT lISSWBSSSESSa
■----- — _ YongewtreeLomt oçthbbrT, Proprietor

Full stock of all kinds of Household Fnmi-

ith

1 101 kllfll 8TRBHT WEST.he Bulierf Supplias 1 STANDARDL
■■ ASSURANCE COMPANY.

.aum« fton

PERKINS,
noTML

AT THE HAY MARKET. M FRONT-81. E.
tura Bedroom Suite», Sideboards. Tables, 
Chairs, etc. East India Case and Rattan Goods, 
Rocking, Arm and Fancy Chain, Table and 
Work Baskets, Baby Carriage.

Price low. Small profit, quick returns.

,lo This Mae dose not carry Intermediate pss- This flrst'tina» saloon paeara
si lulsi mills te nitfi *1

À. I. Webster, 56 lonae-St, 
The intercolonial fiailway

OF CANADA.

Cape Breton Islands, Newfeundland and Bt. 
Pierre.

th ■j

■■WtMMU
for all gammer complaints. __________ < .
gweuty-sevea Magistrates Brappoln led.

Twenty-seven Police Magistrates were ga 
retted Saturday as being re-appointed to theij 
respective towns to ootnply with a formalitj 
rendered necessary by the decision of Mr. Jus 

». dee O’Connor that a police magistrate in. I 
♦ gcott Act county has no jurisdiction man u» 

eerporuted town in that county.

What Moderate Hrlnhlng Means.
The Loudon Lancet defines “ modérât 

drinking ” as that which is Indulged in to tip 
extent that the individual ha, a clean tongu) 
a good appetite, a slow pulse, a cool skin, . 
clear head, a steady hand, good walkig 
power, and light, refreshiog sleep.

AND-“«“‘îrSSirt7’ portico-ftaTotal Assetster BKHtrtKM.

The Company's last annual ^Latement and 
anv further information required will be far-

“ ■““•S'-’J 'r.mj.m, K—..

GENERAL HARDWARElot*« r cigare.
priotor.

andFurniture Show Rooms, Invested Funds...............
Investments to Canada

line CTWWlTWJfA 
and Policies on REHEB1 
Finn nt •rdlnnry Bates.
Large Profits and Proi 

Settlements,
W. M. BAMBAW, Manager tor Canada. 
CHARLESiNVHTEH,

Supertoteretoatof Agsnetea
V. WiBUM, City Agent,

9 TOBOSfTO-SI

m BVKBK MOItoIt,
&NEB KINO AND YORK-STS., Toronto 

Renovated, reiarged, and refurnished.

81 PER DAT.

oil
PllOTOORAFHEa,

«eYeogeet-ftostd flare* north •# Wllton-avAl 
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